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MS GONE OUT OF BUSINESS ,

Nebraska Insurance Oompanj Asia for and
QoU a Receiver ,

ALBRIGHr WIND UP ITS AFFAIRS.

History of the Concern "What
Known or ItH Condition Vlco

President Madden Talks
Homo.

The troubles of the Nebraska nro Insur-
ance

¬

company ore at an end , and from this
tlmo on the receiver , W. G. Albright , will
look after what remains of the company ,

Elcht years ago the Institution was born In
Council Bluffs , whore It was known as tbo
Iowa and NebrasKa flro Insurance company.
Two years later It came to Omaha anddroppcd
the Iowa portion of ho name. The business
transacted consisted In taxing risks on farm
property and detached dwellings In small
towns-

.Buslncis
.

was good , losses far between nnd
with 1U capital of $100,000 , the Nebraska
was though to bo innklug money. Some six
weeks ugo the company changed hands , a
wealthy gentleman , W. G. Madden of Dos
Molnes , la. , taking 301 of the 1,000 bhares of-

lock. . In consideration of his heavy pur-
chase

¬

ho became the vlco president of the
concern. The balance of the stock was par ¬

celled out among DCS Molnes , Council BlufTs-
nnd Omaha parties. Asoon ns the new
officers were Installed the heads of all the
members of the old office forcu wore dumped
Into the basket and new men filled their
places-

.It
.

was then rumored that the concern was
shaky at the foundation , tmt tin ) trouble was
bridged ovnr until yesterday afternoon , when
Mr. Madden appeared before Judge Irwln
and asked for a receiver.

The application was Immediately granted
and W , G. Albright named for the position.

Mr. Mudden was seen lost tilebt and In-
epcaklng of the company slid : "I consulted
with the other Block-holders of tbo company ,
nnd decided to claco everything In the Hands
of a receiver."

Upon being pressed for nis reason , ho said :
"Auditor Brnton has not given us n f.ilr
deal. On January 1 ho Inspected the affairs
of the company and certified that it bad com-
plied

¬

with all the requirements of the law ;
that It had Its ? ll0.000of) securities on deposit
nnd was In good condition. Shortly after I
bought Into the company ho made anotherIrlp to Onmhn , nnd upon his r.iturn horne we-
vrcro notllled that , our securities were nnt
sufficient , though they had In no wise depre-
ciated

¬

smco January.-
"Wo

.
paid but llttlo attention to this. A few

days later ono of our friends informed us
that Benton Intended making the company
trouble. I took no slock in the report , as I
saw no way by which wo could bo injured.
0 "A few days ago a mar. came from Ben-
ton's

-
office to take charge of the books nml-

ticcoinit.H nt ? IO per duy. I then discovered
that he i.ml it In for us , and I at once madu
application and had u receiver nnpoltitod. "

Mr. Madden know nothing about the poli-
cies

¬

In force. He said : "Tim liabilities will
not exceed ?S,000 , whllo the assets , including
the deposits at Lincoln will fool up to 112.-

000.
. ) . -

. Those assets consist of notes , nearly all
of which nro duo from farmers nnd wlfl bo
paid after harvest. If WH had not been forced
to the wall , wo could have como out in good

hapo. "
Mr. Madden could not state anything as

regards the policies in force. Ho had heard
the report that the companv had tried to re ¬

insure with the Phonlx of Brooklyn. This
bo denied. stating that there had
never been any thoughts of re-Insuring.
Ho also denied having had any trouolowltb
the stockholders or the former officials of
the company. His money ho put Into the
concern , regarding It u good Investment If ho
could have had u square deal.

Mr. Albright , tbo receiver of the defunct
company said : "I have not hnd tlmo to In-
Vestlgato

-
and consequently cannot sav any ¬

thing that will bo of Interest. I have no Idea
of the amount of Insurance carried by the
company , but I shall at once go to work uponi
the books and In a few days hope to get themi
In shape to make a statement.-

"Tho
.

company will go out of business nndI
whatever can bogotoutof the concern will
bo paid over to the crcdltois. Thcro nro |
lot of notes that arc due , nnd when collected I
the money will bo divided. Those parties
who huvo insured and paid their money
will have to look elsewhere for protection.

"Tho prospects tor the company being put
upon its reel again nro very slim , ns I now
see no way by which It cuu bo accomplished.
1 shall go to work and close up tbo business
just as soon as possible. "

Mr. Albright know nothing regarding the
cts that Induced the company to quit bus !

ness.

Not many physicians malco grent thcrapou
tic discoveries. For the most part they con-
ilnothcmsclves

-
with administering Judiciously

what Is prescribed in the books. To Dr. J.C.Ayor. however , Is duo the credit of discover ¬

ing that irrcatost of blood puntlers Aycr's
Barsaparllln.-

DivlHloii

.

No. 1 A. O. H.
Will hold tholr llftoonth annual ball

nt Wnahlnpton hull Frldivy evening ,
-Mny 15 , 1801. The committee on nr-
rnntjQiiicnts

-
has loft nothing undone to-

innKo the ball n plonsnut and hoolul en-
tortalnroont.

-
.

A TUIO OF COUNT13IIKKITKKJ.-

1'lioy

.

Are Iroiiht! | Hero for Trial from
Fremont.

Deputy United States Marshals Lyon ,
Ilcpfiiigcr nnd Baker rnmo In from Fre-
mont

¬

, having in clmrgo J. H. EUwell and
Frank Cushman of Newport and Jntnos
Cooper of Bassett , the throe counterfeiters
referred to In tbo telegraph news of yes-
terday morning's BKK-

.EUwell
.

nnd Cushman wore arrested In a
barn while engaged hi the act of coining
counterfeit silver dollars , and It Is believedthntlhoy nro the parties who have bt on for

.aomo weeks circulating spurious coin at-
'several points along the Elkhorn road. Ell-
well Is u lawyer at Newport and was a candi ¬

date for county attorney at the election last
fall.Cushman is also ah attorney and has lived
for some tlmo at Basiott , where ho practlco.1
law , did some newspaper work und seemedto bo an all round rustler. When ho was
'searched at the Jail several letters addressed

"
to Rev. H. j. Floharty and a railroad pass*

< .wlth Flohnrty's nnmo on it wore found In hl j

pockets. It was supposed by the deputies that
the man's real unuio was Rov. II. J. Flohnrty
but the reporter for Tim BKK secured n short
Interview with Cushmnn , In which ho ex-
plains the matter thus "I am not Rov. II ,
J. Floharty. The way I came to have thcso
letters nnd this pass U this : 1 got out Rov.Fieharty's paper at Bassett a few weeks
whllo he was awav , and during that time I
got these lot tors and his pass. Ho is a very
nice voting follow. "

"How do you explain the fact of your ar¬

rest for this crlmol" '
"It Is all a great surprise to mo. I will showthat it Is all a mistake. "
Cushman Is n tall , bony , hatchet-facedman of cool nerve and Indifferent disposition.

Ho had a huge dirk about ten Inches long In
his pocket.

Cooper scorns to bo a sort of tool lu thehands of the o'ner two and ban nothing to-
BftV about the mutter.

The three men are In the county Jail await ¬

ing a preliminary hearing.
Ellwelt wrs taken before the United Statesdistrict attorney yesterday uud questioned

with regard to his connection with tbo crime.
The evidence Is believed to bu so conclusive

nnd direct that EUwell nnd Cushman can bo
easily convicted. When arrested thov had
two rude sets of moulds , a ladla made"of astove leg and some babbit metal , which theywore melting mid moulding Into counterfeit
dollars. Ouo set of moulds was nude of two
pluo boardi. fastened together wj-
n hinge and the stamp of thesilver dollar was nentlv wrought , sn
that when brought together the mould
for the dollar pleco was perfect. The two
aides of this mould were lined with some sort

sofhard metal which retained Its rigidity
when the moltou metal was pourud In.

The other mould was muda of leather , thetwo sides having the exact stamp of the del ¬

lar piece clcaaly Impressed upon theboavy , hard surface of the leather.The lov leg no* simply hula upaldo

down , the bond and concave sldo of the ptcco-
of cfntlron forming n complcto ladle for tno
reception of the small chunks ot cold motal.
They hnd a small blast furnaeo. similar to
that used by plumbers , and by holding the
stove leg containing a"iiuantity of metal In
the blaio for a few minutes the material was
ready for uso.

The detectives watched the performance
for a few moments through the cracks of the
barn and than pounced In upon thorn undcap-
turod

-
tbo molds , metal , men and all.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrn. Boo bldj.-

XKtt'S

.

OF TIIK XOMlTiltt'EUT.-

Nt'liraskn.

.

.
The nlllanco will build an elevator at Mln-

don.
-

. .
Judge Williams ot Tobias started last week

ou a visit to his old homo In Sweden.
The Clay County Educational association

Will hold Its next mooting atFalrllcld May 21.
Isaac Parker , an old and respected citizen

of Fairbury , died of quick consumption Sun-
day

¬

,

Two tramps wore caught breaking Into
Union Pacific cant at Columbus and woru
looted up.-

Hev.
.

. C. F. Grave* 1ms removed from Val-
entino

¬

, having accepted a call to tlio Presby ¬

terian church at Ponca.
Daniel Taucatto , ono of the oldest Inhabi-

tants
¬

of Columbus , died Saturday of paraly-
sis

¬

after an lllnesi of twenty-four IIOUM.
While listing corn on his farm between

Valentino mid Nordcn , H. It. Ilnlght dropped
doud of hunrt disease. Ho was n member of
the Grand Army.

There has been fully 3. per cent moro small
grain sowed In Frontier county this sprlnir
than In nny other year since the county was
organized. Now settlers are constantly ar¬

riving.-
A

.

limn living near Hcinlngford predicts
that between nniv and August U this country
will Oo visited by twelve frosts , on the fol-
lowing

¬

dates : May 29 , ! iO and 81 ; Juno 10 ,
.'. '.'0 and 28 ; July 19 ; August 3 , 4 nnd 5.

Curtis business men are taking stops to
make that city u summer resort. A Chnu-
tnmiun

-

Is being plaimed to bo held on the
banks of Curtis lake , a largo body of pure
water surrounded by u flno body of natlvo-
timber. .

lolVll-
.Thcro

.
* wore thirty-six do.iths in Dos Molnes

during April.-
Ofllcer

.

Cook , who killed Hufus Delong at-
DCS Molnus , Is again ou duty.

The Third Iowa cavalry will hold Its next
nnnunl reunion at Falrlluld , September 23
und 21-

.A
.

Mawhalltown horse Jumped through n
freight train tl'O other day and received no
Injuries.

The Vlnton Kaglo prints a list of llfty-threo
retired farmers living In Vinton on the
money they lost farming.-

Hon.
.

. John II. Gear, ex-governor and ex-
congressional representative , of Burlington ,
is now nn insurance agent.

The Nevada Presbyterian church will bo
converted Into a printing onlco and will bo
occupied by the Representative.

The now state institution being built nt
ICnoxvlllo for the employment of the adult
blind is giving that town ijtilto a boom-

.Tlio
.

Webster City schools hnvo a kinder-
garten

¬

department and have recently been
obliged to rent additional room to accommo-
date

¬

it-

.There
.

were 250 convicts within the walU-
of the Anamosa penitentiary during the
month of April , nnd It cost the state 242.' )

for their support.
There are 780 families in Duburiue county

who do not possess a biblo. Over half the
children In the county are of proper ago to-

mcnt

attend Sunday school.-

A
.

mod steer caused considerable oxcito-
on the streets of Dunlap the other day.

Several ladies had narrow escapes from the
infuriated brute , but none were Injured.

John Goodfellow , chairman of tbo board of
supervisors of Poweshiek county, was ac-
quitted

¬

of the charge of receiving a higher
compensation for committee work than is
allowed by law.-

A
.

patient taken to the Des Molnes Keeley
Institute from Missouri Valley Jumped from
n window of the Institute white struegllng
with an attack of delirium tremens and seri-
ously

¬

injured himself,
A Dubuque girl was arrested nnd fined In

police court because she dared to defend her
ronutatlon In a Sullivnnlstio manner. An-
other

¬

girl called her n "chlpplo" and she
slapped her "real hard. "

Ono thousand dollars for the crop taken
from seven ncros of Iowa soil is a pretty good
figure. A farmer near Wyomlnir has Just
realized that snug sum from the sale of pota-
toes raised on seyon acres of land.

John Bone , aged eighteen , nnd his brother ,
Charles , fourteen , quarrelled at Henderson
over some trifling affair, nnd John seized a
pair of sheep shears nnd stabbed Charles In
the back , resulting in serious spinal Injury.

Attorney General John Y. Stone employs
fifty men the year around on bis Glonwood
fruit farm. Mr. stone has recently made an
addition of sixty ncres to the farm which will
glvo him over eight hundred acres devoted to
fruit culture.

The managers of the Crcston blue grass
palace nave decided to offer this year pre-
miums

¬

for the boat exhibits made by tbo
counties In the teaguo8'iOO for the best ex ¬

hibit , $100 for the second host , nnd $30 for
the third best.

James Mullen of Docatnr county has been
sentenced to the Fort Madison penitentiary
for u term of two years. Mullen Is thought
to have been the leader of a band of outlawsthat have boon commlttiuV depredations In
that nnd adjoining counties for two years.

Adjutant General Greene has secured from
the national government llfty sots of schll-
lott

-
of human figures , which will be Issued

to the companies of the state for skirmishtnrgct practice. They consist of threellgures to n si.t , the llrst resembling a man
standing , the second kneeling , nnd the third
lying down-

.Holler's

.

barb wlro liniment has met with
extraordinary favor, nnd cases pronounced
Incurable have been treated with success.
Every farmer should keep a bottle of this
Justly celebrated remedy ; ready.for Instant
use.

The Beet Crop Outlook
Mayor Boydcn of Grand Island was in

Omaha Wednesday to see President Harrison
and to attend a meeting of the state oxumln-
inc board of pharmacists. Ho will take In-

tlui sights of Omaha today-
.Spcakinir

.

lust night with Tun BBB about
the beet sugar Industry nt Grand Island Mr-
.Boydon

.

said : "The formers who planted and
raised boots last summer were disappointed
to some extent becnuso they did not mnko so
much out of thu crop us they hnd been led to
tiellovo they would mako. They failed to
make allowance for the dry season nnd
seemed to think that the beet crop should
realize as much for thorn as a good corn crop
would hnvo brought thorn. Th sy thought ,
too , that the beets ought to hnvo been bought
tops nnd all , nnd when Mr. Oxnnrdrequired the tops to bo cut oft
and the boots to bo reasonably free from
soil before being weighed the farmers feltthat they were not being fairly treated ; so
they organized a sort of strike agalust thebeet sugar factory this spring and refused to
plant beets. But the Grand Island Improve-
ment

-
company came to the rescue and em-

ployed
¬

intiu to plant beets nnd contracted
with others until now they have about
four thousand acres planted and
doing well. Those who formed n
sort of combination ngninst the beet sug-.ir
factory were largely the German fannersbut
several enterprising farmers. Americans ,
have taken hold and If tha season continues
favorable , they will undoubtedly do well , for
Mr. Oxnard'hus agreed to pay as much for
bcoU ns ho paid lost year , and probably
more. "

DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers. Best llttlopill over made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.

Thrown from Her HHKK-
Mrs.

)'-
. Wallace V. Dooltttlo , wlfo of o Union

Pacific engineer , and sUtcr-ln-law of William
Fleming, was severely injured about Ii30-
o'clock yesterday by being thrown from
her carriage in front of the P.uton hotel.Her borso become frightened nt the elephant
In a circus paradn and overturned the buggy.
Mrs. Doollttlo was thrown out upon her headou th ) grunlto paving and was picked up In ¬

sensible. She was tukou Into the Pnxton nnd-
n physician summoned. It was ascertainedthat thu only Injury was a bad scalp wouud ,
and the lady wns able 16 bo tukou to tierhomo at 1831 South Touth slrwt about anhour lat r.

WAITING FOR APPOINTMENTS ,

Anxious Applicants for the Remaining
Vacant Public Offices.

NEBRASKA MEDICAL MEN IN SESSION ,

MlllloiiH or Pish Tor Distribution Con-

dition
¬

of the Stnto Hatchery
riaiiHoftho Labor Ilurcnu-

Stnto House Notes.

LIXCOI.SNeb. . , May 14. [Special to TUB
.J Several appointments nro awaiting

the governor's action , and thcro nro many
eager, expectant questions about them , but
the president's visit has arrested the ofllclal-
Rulllotlno for two days. Governor Thayur
arrived from Omaha at noon and hi * after-
noon

¬

xiim been taken up by callers and the
consideration of his correspondence. The
numlwr of his callers has largely
Increased In anticipation of fa-
vow to come , and it is notabla
that the patriots who are willing to servo the
state as commissioners to the world's fair
at K per day arc so numerous and persist-
ent

¬

as to make llfo something of a burden.
The law providing for commissioners does
not go into effect until July 4 , and the rov-
ornor

-
has ton days after that In which to-

malco his appointments. Ho has announced
his Intention not to select the commissioners
until the latter part of Juno or
the first of July. Ho has suggested
to some of the applicants who persist
In consuming his time by long verbal state-
ments

¬

of their claims that they hod better
defer their talk until next month , when
those appointments will bo under considera-
tion

¬

and the presentation of claims will not
have been forgotten. The law provides for
two commissioners , to bo appointed from
each congressional district , which his been
Interpreted as meaning six in all. They will
bo allowed $ > per day for each duy actually
In service, end necessary ox pauses.

Some inquiries are being made about np-
polnlmonts

-
to the governor's stuff. The gov-

ernor
¬

Is quoted as saying that ho considered
his old stuff as holding over , the same as him-
self

¬

, and not needing roappoiutmcnt. Uobert-
McUoynolds of this city , onu of Governor
IJoyd's coloiiuls , attended Omaha's presi-
dential

¬

reception with Governor Thayer's
stall and In full uniform , but that jvns by-
special permission for that time only. The
only vacanuv In the staff Is the surgeongun-
cralshlp.

-

. Dr. Stone of Wnhoo resigned last
winter and the place has not yet been tilled.-

XF.nilASKV
.

MRIIICAL SOCIKTl" .
At the twenty-third nnnunl meeting of the

Nebraska State Medical society the following
officers wore olcctcd : President , Charles
Inches , Scrluner ; first vice president , E. A.
Benton , Central City ; second vlco president ,
William 1'rotzman , Lincoln ; recording secre-
tary

¬

, M. L. Ellldroth , Lyons ; corresponding
secretary , L. A. Merrlam , Omaha ; treasurer ,
W. A. Knnpp , Lincoln. The next mooting
will bo held at Omaha. The society recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of George P.
Wilkinson of Omaha and Fred D. Haldcyman-
of Ord as secretaries of the state board of
health under the new law.

The society was given a drlvo over the
cHy this afternoon , and tonight enjoyed a
banquet tendered by the Omaha society. The
following physicians were in attendance :

Victor H. Coffman.Y. . O. Henry , George
Wilkinson , Omaha , J. S. Butter , Superior ;

M. L. Hlldroth , Lyons ; Charles Inches ,
Scrlbner ; J. S. Dervles , Fremont ; L. A.
Morrinm , OmahaJ. . Theodore Miller , Hold-
rogo

-
; B. B. Davis , McCook ; J. L. L. Dun-

can , DoWitt : D. W. Hosson , Norfolk , T. J.
Chidcster , Western ; D. U. Ball , Nelson ; S.
F.Blair , North Bend ; F.A.Butler , Har-
vard

¬

; M. U. Nowhouse , Hickvau ; Howarif
Cook , Omaha : Porter F. Doason.
Wilbor ; Ira G. Stone, Wahoo ; John
E. Garvor , Ponder ; M. Kirkpatnck , South
Omaha ; Harry S. Bell , Kearney ; W. J.
Stophensoti. Winncbaero agency , Noo. ; H. P.
Hamilton , Omaha ; M. Stewart , Vesta ; J. W.
Bullard , Pawnco City ; C. E. Collins , North
Loup ; W. D. Shield !) , HoldregoV.; . A.
Lavondrr , Omaha ; J. M. Alden , Pierce ; J.-

M.
.-

. Brown. Fontanello ; D. A. Waldron ,
Beatrice ; E. A. Benton , Central City ; L. J.
Abbott , Fremont ; A. S. Mansfield , Ashland ;
E. E. Ankers , Cortland ; H. W. Hewitt ,
Friend ; H. C. Domarce , Koca ; W. H.
Wilson , Table Koclc ; J. D. Miles ,
Schuyler ; M. A. Perkins , Trutnbull ; N.
A. Hobbs , Eimwood ; J. H.Eiist , HlsIngClty ;
A. B. Anderson , Pawnee City ; George W.
Brandon , Mllford ; F. D. Haldcman , Ord : M.
H. Blackburn , Fllloy ; E. L. Smith , Sbclton ;
S. A. Wright , Pawnee City ; B. F. Crummor ,
A. F. Jonas , Omaha ; F. J. Backer, Aurora ;
A. 11. Sonveeo , Omaha ; J. T. Wado. Arling ¬

ton ; John E. Saunders , J. 1' . Lord ,
Omaha ; E. Smith. Burchard ; H. Link ,
Millard ; H. S. Albright , Edward Batoa ,
Beatrice ; Charles Kosowatcr , Omaha ; C. F.
Kirkpatrick , Ashland ; W. S. Whlto , Pawnee
City ; William Knonp , Asylum ; E. A. Smith ,
Fullerton ; J. C. F. Bush , Wahoo ; It. C. Mc¬

Donald , Fremont ; D. F. Anderson , Edgar ;
M. W. Stono. Wanoo ; W. F. Milroy , Omaha ;
G. W. Meredith , Ashland ; F. B. Booslns ,

Kent-saw ; J. E. Hill , Weeping Water ; Tracy
II. Clark , Columbus ; J. J. Porter , Kearney.-

I'UXH
.

OF THE LAIIOK nUIIEAU.
During his brief term as deputy commis-

sioner
¬

of t'ao bureau of labor statistics Philip
Andres laid out a plan of work and began a
line of Investigation , but now the bureau is
Hko a ship without a rudder. Clerk Harry
F. Downs Is in charge of the onlco , but no
has llttlo to do except to dust
the furniture , answer an occasional
letter and await the pleasure of
the governor In the appointment of a deputy
commissioner who shall lay down n line o'f-
action. . At tbo last national convention of
labor commissioners It was recommended
that all the states this year begin an mvosti-
catlon

-
of child labor. Mr. Andres actca on

that suggestion and visited Omaha , West
Lincoln , Fremont and Nebraska City to lay
the foundation for making n study
of the number and conditions o'f
the children under sixteen who are
employed in factories and mercan ¬

tile institutions. The Nebraska bureau
began u similar Investigation two years ago-
but it was incidental to more Important
work , but was abandoned bvcauso of dlfllcul-
tiei

-
encountered. The employers of children

are very reluctant to glvo the desired infer ¬

mation. The law authorizes tbo bureau to
compel testimony , but there is no fund for
the expenses of such a proceeding. U is be ¬

lieved , however, that persistent quizzing andpersonal investigation will bring the desired
information anc this matter of child labor
will probably bo the special work of the bu-
reau

¬

this term.
TWO MH.UOK nsii TO oivn AWAT.

Fish Commissioner Low May of Fremont
was at the state house this morning to get his
bearings on the appropriation of the lute leg ¬

islature. Ho deplored tbo reduction which
cut it M.OOO or fl.OOO to 112,400 , because it
will compel the abandonment of contemplated
Improvements at the state hatchery nt South
Bend. Speaking of the work of the coinmis-
slon , Mr. May said :

'Wo are uovv ready to distribute
2000.000 wall-eyod plko froy. Do wo-
rount themf Well , yes, In a way.
We weigh an ounce of tbo eggs and then
count them. It is then an easy matter to ap-
proxlmata

-
the whole number of oggi , and

some times wo measure a small quantity una
cot nt the number In that way. If anybody
disputes our figures wo will glvo him permis-
sion

¬

to count the flsh. These plko eggs came
from Lnko Huron. In tbo snring , when thefemales are ripe , wo nmko an arrangement
with the ttshernieu ou the lakes to atrip the
fish of their eggs. Very often they are glad
to bavo us do It , as It Is really u
help to them In preparing their catchfor market, so that our supply doesn't costus verv much. Wo then fertilize the eggs
With the milt of the male ijlko and put them
in Jars to bo hatched. Tbo fry. nro shipped
in cans. These plko are about tbo only llsh-
wo will have for distribution until next fall ,
when wo will have a supply of bass , carp and
natlvo stocK. Wo will construct four new
ponds nt South Bend , and our car will uu-
iiorco

-
some chancres. "

Air. May , who l chairman of the executive
committee of tno American Flsturles society ,
will leave Monday to attend the twentieth
convention , beginning May 21 at Washington.-

AS
.

ACCII KXT Of C1IICIM8TANCU ,

The telephones ut the sloto housn have
going ting-a-llng most of the day, and loco-
Uous

-
gentlemen downtown have bt-ou asking

the state oDIcors aoout the waltclug in Omaha ,
0 a number of corns they bavo today , etc.

r_
This all refers to thf of the state
ofllccrs to pot carriages at the presidential re-
ception In Omaha -yesterday. They bavo
taken the chadlng tfubd naturouly , and bar *
bcr no 111 will town.rU. the reception com-
committee of the citjr'U represented. State
Treasurer Htll nv f'm

' I do not imagine ItJ.was an Intended slight.
It was Just ono of iturwo accidents that are
llablo to happen in the management of a blc-
cntorprlso. . With yo partv from Lincoln
were n number of gentlemen who were not
expected. They rcnohtM the carriages first
and that crowded usotitvo had been In-
vited

-
by the president.to accompany him on

his train , and wo stooUr on our dignity , per ¬

haps , in not helping ourselves to seats in the
carriages. Some of tbo boys were n llttlo
chagrined ut first , but'on' reflection wo could
see that It was not the fault of the commit ¬

tee. It was simply the accident of circum-
stances.

¬

."
The other state ofllccr.i expressed similar

sentiments , and all were earnest in protest ¬

ing that they harbored no resentment.
STATE HOt'SK NOTES.

The secretary of the board of transporta ¬

tion loft today for Stanford to take testimony
on tne complaint of the people at that place
against the B. & M. railroad. It was an un ¬

important station which the railroad aban ¬

doned because the business did not warrant
the keeping of an agent there. The com-
plainants

¬

want tbo .stato board to compel the
rc-cstabllshmcnt of the station ,

The Kearney Irrlcatton and water power
company has Hied Its articles of corporation
with the secretary of stato. Jt purposes ron-
fitructiug

-
a canal through Dawson , Buffalo

and Hall counties. The capital stock Is
$t,000! , and the lnw rt orators are William
Patterson , Charles K. Dean , L. N. Miiwnr ,
W. T. Scott , Sylvester S. St, John , T. N.
Havtzell. William 13. Wright , C. D. Brink ,
F. H. Gtlchrlst , A. H. Connor , It. H. Groer,
E. MJudd , F. II. More , C. H. Gr ggnna
David Doaa.

John Gillcspio , T. C. Korn. II. B. Presson ,
S. H. Davison , F M. Uhlor , F. Buntnett and
U. N. Whnrton bavo incorporated ns the Sil-
ver

¬

I'lnine Consolidate' ! mining company of
Nebraska and Colorado , The capital stock Is
placed at $ T.O0K( ) in ft shares , but It may
begin business when f..OOO of the stock is
subscribed for. Lincoln is named as the
principal place of business.

Lieutenant Governor Majors , .ludgo Wll-
hlto

-
of Falls City, Prof. Jones of Salem and

Crelghton Morris of Humboldt were state
house callers today.

The following notaries were commissioned
today : Field W. Sweezy , Omaha ; Walter
C. LoU'hty , Lincoln ; Nester Ituminomt , Uni-
versity

¬

Place ; Daniel D. Johnson , Genng.
It is reported on creditable authority that

ex-Senator J. S. Hoover of Blue Hill Is to bo
reinstated as deputy oil Inspector In the
plnco of Mr. Kittle of Seward-

.PoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers ; bo-it llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach bad breath.
' OrchardsMM to 1418 Doujjlas. Special

sideboard snlo all this wools ,

POLICE PICKINGS.

One More Sal'o Mower Gobbled
Oilier Notes.-

"Monkey"
.

Thompson , a first class all-
round crook and noted safe blower was ar-
rested

¬

on Douglas street last night by Onlcor-
Shields. . Thompson cracked some safes
hero a couple of years ago but managed to
got away. Last evening was his first public
appearance in the city since ho left in such a-

hurry. . Suspicious character is placed oppo-
site

¬

his name on the central station blotter.
Throe circus followers were arrested on

Farnam street last r.Igllt for bogging. The
prisoners are all tough specimens .of human-
ity

¬

and the city Is bettor off because of their
being locked up.

Officer Shields found'a bay horse and now
top buggy on the street last night and took
the rig to a livery Btablo at the corner of
Twenty-fourth and Clark streets. It Is sup ¬

posed that the horse bad broken loose and
started to run away. '

Quito a number of 'suspicious characters
wore taken in charga by the police last night.
Most of those arrested are 'followers of the
circus and were locked tip on general princii-
pies. . ' " f-

Juago Jflolsloy' 'fined John Hey $10 and
costs In police court yesterday afternoon for
resisting an officer.-

A

.

very small plll'tut' a vorv gooiono. Do
W Ill's Llttlo Earl v Utsers-

.lown

.

and Dakota rcnsions.
WASHINGTON , May 11. [Special Telegram

to TUB BIK. | Pensions wore granted today
to the following lovvans : Original Ola
war : Joseph Fern , Andrew Carnalmn , John
Bull , Allison S. Dlllmer, Samuel Cooper ,
Taylor Duke , Robinson T. Smith , James
Wright , Jacob Schneider , John McCall ,
Oliver P. Davis , Vincent A. Walker , Adam
Emge, James D. Roseuburg, Daniel C. Law ,
William Hull , William P. Underwood , James
Bird , Robert Getty , Vrank A. Wood , Joseph
Whlto, George Wolf , William Adatns , James
P. Johnson , Fred W. Steubon , James Bliss ,
Charles J. Dockstoder , Alonzo Willard , Will-
lam P. Crohan , Frederick Dubbltt , Jack
Bucknor , Mathew Doyle , William F. Pauf ,
Isaiah Bcltleld , Thomas J. Smith , Thomas
E. Davis , Asa Barton , Robert Nowbnnks ,
Charles H. Mallonback , James Dlltln , Sain
H. Johnson , Evan Evans , Alex Snodgrass ,
deceased , Bill Knight. Increase Ellhu
Carter. W. F. Snray. Thomas L. Young ,
John H. Hailoy , Joseph House , James In.
Tuffs , Joseph S. Alcrer, Allen McCoy , John
L. Simonds , Denuts HatnMin , Robert I. Bean ,
Henry A. Bate? . Reissue James F. Brook ,
'James H. Cado. Oriirlnal widows , etc.
Mary F. , widow of John Truesdoll ; Mary ,
widow of Edward R. McCabe ; Sarah , widow
of Wellington McLaughlin.

South Dakota : Original William Vf.
Gardner , Stephens Caldrvell. Additional-Washington Mead. Increase -Perry W.
Spcllmun , George Luther , Archibald Boll ,
William Hoaglln. Reissue Andrew J.
Hardy. Original widows Almira J. , widow
of Kugcno Dickinson-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers ; only pill to
euro sick headache and rcgulato the bowels

Deiiver'H IJIfr Dam.-
DENVEH

.

, Colo. , May 14. Tbo committee
recently appointed by the mayor and the
board of public works on bohnlf of the city
to examine uud report upon the condition of
the Custlowooa daui , about which so much
has boon recently said In the press of the
east , has submitted Its formal report. It
makes some unimportant recommendations ,
which simply confirm tbo plans of the Den-
ver

¬

water storage company's engineers. The
company will proceed with their wont nnd
complete tbo dam as originally intended.
This Custlewood dam Is the pioneer water
storage enterprise of Colorado , and Its suc-
cessful

¬

completion will mean millions of del ¬

lars added to the revenues of the stato. Thereport , througn , seems to bo un ¬

friendly to the ! docs not pretend to
say the city of Denver is In any way endan-
gered.

¬

. Sensational stories aroused some
anxiety , which this report , extremely con-
servative

¬

throughouti.'ivill' servo to completely
allay. Mr. Alfred IV Boiler, the eminent
civil engineer of Now York city , will super-
vise

¬

the work of thocojnpany. which will bo
the fullest suaninteo'tltat It will bo conscien ¬

tiously and scientifically1performed. .

No griping , no nausetymo pain when JDo
Witt's Llttlo Early RUew are takon. Small
pill. Safe pill. B-

Two Ijlrtle Fires.-
An

.

alarm of fire frqiipox} , 29 at 10 o'clock
last night called the department to the Junk
shop of L. Harding , 8201 Cumlng street. The
fire was found to bqliv'a1' plloof rags In ono
corner of the building.'A few minutes work
with the chemical had the blaze extinguished.
Loss , about SJ5. Building and stock insured
for f 1500. Cause unknown.-

An
.

awnlnir in the rear of the Capitol hotel
on Farnam street took lire at 0 o clock lastevening. The department was called out,
but the blaze was extinguished with apitcher of water.-

Dr.

.

. Birnov euros cntarrn. Boo

C'owhldfU nil Attorney.
KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , May 14. Mrs. Eugenia

Fox. living ut 194 North Mill street , Kanias
City, Kan. , was a witness In a justice court
today. Attorney Joseph Lottlck rforroo to
her in uncomplimentary terms. After the
trim she purchased a rovvhldo whip and find ¬

ing the attorney in his onlco thrashed himseverely , terribly disfiguring his face. She
was dot arrested.-

DeWlU's

.

Llttlo EarlvUU3Hfo.lba Ltvor.

BROWNING, KING & CO.1
Manufacturers and Retailers of Reliable Clothing-

.WE

.

THIS wil1 offer sPecial Values in 4O different styles
of Men's Sack and Cutaway Business Suit-

s.At

.

15.00 ! 15.00 !

Thcso Suits nro cqnnl to nny 18.OO Suits shown In the city. They nro In
Cheviots , Cnsslmorcs und Serges nnd In light grny nnd dnrk colora In-

fnct , nil scnsonnblo shades. In our Immense stock wo hnvo nil sizes nnd
cnn fit nny size or build of man perfectly.-

If
.

you wnnt n Dross Suit , remember our Clny Worsteds nt $18 , $2O-
nnd 20. Wo gunrnnteo n saving of2O per cent to every purcha-

ser.CHILDREN'S

.

- ' SUITS ,

Knee Pant Suits in many different styles and al-

colors. . ALL WOOL.

2.00 , 2.50 and 300.
Full Line of Men's' SUmniBP Furnishings Now In ,

Money Cheerfully Refunded
goods do not satisfy.-

S.

. BROWNING , KING & CO ,
. W. CORNER FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

SEND FOR mLOJS'TRA'rKL )

The WclI-Kiiown Eiilroad Man Returns to
the Uuion Pacific.-

A

.

SKETCH OF HIS SUCCESSFUL CAHEER.

More Jurors * KcitlroI] For Ilic OU-

imtcli
-

of Civil nnd Criminal
In tlio Dis-

trict
¬

Court.-

A

.

circular Avas Issued by Vlco President S-

.H.H.Clark
.

of the Union Pacific yoatorjiiy
announcing the appointment oi E. Dickinson
ns assistant pcner.il mutuiger to succeed W.-

H.
.

. Holi'omb , resigned.-
Mr.

.
. Dickinson will assume the duties of-

bis onlco today.
Edward Dickinson U ono of the boat known

railroad men In tbo west nnd his return to
the Union Pacific will bo n source of gratill-
cation

-

to bis many warm friends In this city
and all along the lines of the system. Ho has
spent his llfo In the railroad work , commenc ¬

ing at the ago of clovou years
In 1S02 us n messenger boy In tbo-
ofllco of the Cleveland & Toledo railway
nt Cleveland. In May , 1SV( , ho went to the
Atlantic & Great Western railway as tele-
graph

¬

operator. Ho iillod all the Important
ofllcosontho Mahonlnp division until thespring of 1S( >S , when ho was nppolntod asslst-
mit

-
train dispatcher of that division. Ho re-

signed
¬

and came to Omaha in June , JSO'.l , and
commenced work for tbo Union Puclllc rail-
way

¬

as clerk and operator at tbo Omaha
freight onlco. Shortly after ho returned to
the Atlantic St Great Western ns dispatcher
at Cleveland. In the winter of 18i'J-70( bis
wrist pave out so that ho could not manipu ¬

late. the key , nut! he went ou the road as train
bnggaecmasterand express messenger. Ho
served in this capacity untlj January. 1872 ,
when ho returned to the Uuion Pacific rail-
way

¬

as train dispatcher ut Omaha , holding
this position until June , 1S75 , when ho was
promoted by Mr. S. H. H. Clark to ehlot dis-
patcher

¬

of the Laramie division. In Sep ¬

tember , 1S77 , ho was promoted to super¬

intendent of the Luramlo divlson ; Oc-
tober

¬

, 1882 , promoted to general super¬

intendent of the Wyoming division : Novem ¬

ber, 1884 , promoted to assistant general super ¬

intendent. entire Union Pnclllo system , May
1 , 1837 , appointed acting Ron oral superintend-
ent

¬

entire system , nnd confirmed general
superintendent by T. J. Potter. July 1 , 1S37 :
February , 188'J , ho was appointed assistant
general manager of tbo Missouri river divis ¬

ion , and October , 1SSO , general manager of
tbo Missouri river division. In this capacity
ho served until about a year ago , when ho ro-
slcncd

-
to accept the position of superintend-

ent
¬

of the western division of the Baltimore
& Ohio at Chicago.

General Mannirer Clark of the Union Pn-
clgc

-
considers Mr. Dickinson one of the best

railroad men In the west nnd when Mr.
Clark took the management ot the road last
fall It was announced bv TUB Bnn that Mr.
Dickinson would be mndo assistant general
manager. The oftlcial circular issued today
shows the prediction was well based-

.No

.

Shop
The report from North Platte concerning

the enlargement of tbo Union Pacillc shops
at tbatjjolnt was without foundation. The
report was caused by a Burvoy which is being
made for a lumber yard to bo established
there and n sldo track leading Into It. The
force at the shops will be Increased slightly
In order to give that force its full quota and
the rolling stock will be put in good order at-
onco. .

The force in the shops at Omaha will bo
Increased slightly In a few days and the
motive power on the Nebraska division will
be put lu first-class shapo.

Notes nnd PcrmmlHn.-
Mrs.

.
. C. R Calvin , wlfo of the general su-

perintendent
¬

of the B. St M. at Lincoln , died
Tuesday night at that city and was burled yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. A number of Omaha people
attended the fun oral. Mrs. Calvin was well
known lu Omaha , having resided hero some
tlmo.-

Tbo
.

position of tax auditor of the Union
Pacific , left vacant by the resignation of
Colonel Woodcock , will bo lllled by the ap ¬

pointment of some ono to that posivlon. Thediles; of the position will bo in the nature of
thoMj of a traveling agent , ns all the ac-
counts

¬

of tbo olUco are to bo transferred to
the control of the general auditor. This
change will bo madu in tno near future. I'

The U. S , government are using largo num
bors of the Improved Howe scales , liordcn
& Solleck Co. , agents , Chicago , 111. > ,

AT WOICK IN KAHXMST.

The Courts Kntcr Upon the Trlul of
Cnnos.-

Tbo
.

district court resumed business yoa-
torday

-
morning with all of tbo judges on the

bench-
.In

.

the largo room In the court house tbo
petit jury was ogam called. Four of those
jurors who wore absent last Saturday re-
sponded.

¬

. They were Charles Anderson , n
boy nineteen years of ago ; C. S. Raymond ,

Chris Johnson nnd Bnrnard Kroitz. Johnson
was sick and got off. Auderjon and Uaymond
were oxcusod.

Sheriff Boyd was asked to explain the ab-
sence

-
of the other jurors who had bcon or¬

dered summoned. Ho could not do so. Judge
DavU remarked , "Tho business of this court
must not bo delayed by tbo sheriff. "

Sheriff Boyd was given , until this
morning to dhow why ho should not bo fluod
for contempt of court.

The Juron were called again , nnd as only
sixty-two of the ninety drawn responded ; the
clerk was Instructed to draw twenty addi ¬

tional to servo during tbo next two weeks of
tbo court.

Judge Estcllo , Clerk Moorca and County

Clerk O'Malloy repaired to the commission
ers' room , where from the tin can that con-
tains

¬

the I,21H ) names they druw the follow-
ing

¬

:

James F. Martin. Thirtieth anil Pine
streets ; O. P. LMctz , KiO'J North Twonty-
clgluh

-
streets : (1.V. . Scott , 1121 Twenty-

fotirtb
-

atreot ; Thomas Gruon , Twentysixth-
nnd N , .South Omaha ; .lames Casey , 12III
Douglas street ; Itobort II. Wright , (US South
Seventeenth street ; P. J , Hnssett , Thirty-
second between K nnd S. South Onmhn ;
John Wilson , ItK.'i North Twenty-fourth
street ; Honrv Gran , Jolfcrson product ; John
Benson , 'JIO South Twenty-eighth stre-H ; W-
.F

.
, Flynn , North Twonty-scvcuth nun Brown

streets ; Douglas H. Egau"ill Hamilton
street ; George G.Squires , 'J7I )', ! Dodge street ;
William H. Foster , aWH Davenport street ;
Henry Stein , Millard ; Peter O'Donnell , IIJIS
Clark street ; Charles H. Cushman , iillOVj
Twenty-first strcut ; F. H. Joslyn , 1411 How-
ard

¬

struct ; Fred Clnuson , Chicago
precinct ; Thomas Flynn , South Omaha ,

A summons for tbo nbovo named gentlemen
was placed in the hands of the shcritt , with
Instructions to bavo their bodies lu tlio court
at9.tO: this morning.

Judge Estollo tool: up the criminal docket ,
W. T. D.wls and Ed Mclvinncy plead guilty
to the crime of petit larceny and were sen-
tenced

¬

to fifteen days in thocounty Jail.
Frank Williams was charred with having

burglarised the store of Carrlo Batcmau und
carried away a quantity of tobacco and
cigars. Ho acknowledged his guilt and was
remanded to await sentence.

Judges Doano , Hopowcll nnd Wakcloy
spent a portion of the iny In their rooms In-
TDK Biu: building bearing motions and equity
cases.

Judges Davis and Ferguson tried to got
some jury cases up for trial , butasnouo
were ready court ndjourncd for the day.-

In
.

the United States court the case of Lan -
ton J. Usher vs. Tins Bi'.i : Publishing com-
pany

¬

was resumed nnd the morning and part
of the afternoon spent lu bearing the testi-
mony

¬

of the plaintiff.-

Bo

.

wlso in tlmo. You have too many gray
hairs for one so young loaning. Use Hull's
Hair Hcncwor , the best preparation outt o
cure thorn. Try It-

.J'EilSOXA

.

L J'A It A (Jit A I'llfl.
Loran Clark of Albion Is nt the Dcllono.-

Dr.
.

. A. F. Conroy of Ncligh is nt the Casoy.-
D.

.
. C. Stephens of Wallace Is at tbo Mur-

ray.
¬

.

J. B. Barnes of Norfolk Is at the Mil ¬

lard.E.
.

. S. Froman of Fremont Is al the Dcl¬

lono.M.
.

. A. Lunn of Grand Island is at th
Casey.-

E.
.

. E. Evans of Sownrd Is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

J. F. Winters of Kcd Cloud is nt the Mer ¬

chants-
.ExGovernor

.

Dawos ot Crete is at the
Millard.

Will D. Jones of Fullerton is a guest at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. E. Alexander of Crawford Is at the
Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. A. A. ICoarney of Stanton , Nob. , Is In
the city.

Harry E. Lewis and wife of Lincoln nro at
the Murray.-

Hon.Gcorj.0
.

II. Hastings of Crete Is a truest
at the Millard.-

Airs.
.

. D. W. Evans has gone to Eaton , O. , to
spend tbo summer.-

A.
.

. S. Spearman and II.C. Lofier of Spring-
Held nro at the Dcllono.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Bicbmo. city editor of the Sioux
City Journal , Is In the city.-

J.
.

. W. Sherwood ami Charles Sherwood of
Ken Cloud are at tbo Murray.-

Dr.
.

. B. J. Ives of Auburn , N. Y. , is a guest
pf Bishop Newman nt the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Da rrow and son started for
Stminton , Vu. , yesterday morning.-

Dr.
.

. W. J. Galhralth returned yesterday
from n throe weeks' visit in the cast.-

H.
.

. E. Wormloy. proprietor of the Morton
House , Nebraska Cityis ut the Dclloiio.-

C.
.

. Hallcnboch , F. L. Dun-el , J. E. Frlck
and SV. U. Thurman of Fremont are ut the
Millard.-

J.
.

. S. Stewart , A. J. Moore , Mrs. Redman
nnd daughter and Mr. Pilcher and wlfo nro-
at the Casey.

Miss Anna Murphy of UockforJ , 111. , is theguest of Mrs. J. A. Hannun of South Twen ¬

ty-fifth street.-
F.

.

. C. Matthews of the U. & M. boadquar-
ters

-
has returned from Now York. Mr. Mat-

thoHs
-

has blood in hu eye and Is looking for
the author of the report that ho went cast to
bo married.

Mr. Ulchard A. McCJurdy , president , and
Mr. Robert Granlss , vlco president of the
Mutual llfo Insurance company , will spend
the dav in tlio city , and will bo the guests of
Mr. W. F. Allen-

.NATURAL

.

FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of Broat strength.
Almond If Eoon °n > ylntholru3o-
Roseetc.J Flavor as dollcatoly
and dollclously ao the fresh fruit.

Drs. Belts Belts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLkAS STl-iELlST
OMAHA , NE11-

.Tno

.

j

most widely nml f.ivoruhly known pee
lallsts In tiio Unftoi States. Their long ox *
porlenco , reniarUubli ! ililll nnd universal uo-
cess In the trcntmunt nnd euro ol' Nervous,
Chronic urn' i-iirstlc.-il nisnnio * . entltla the id
eminent physicians to the full confidence ol
the nflllcted ovt-rywhuro. They eunrnntnat

A OKKTAtN AMI POSITIVK OUK 3 fo
the awful rffertfl of curly vlca nml the - uiuor-
oi

-
: civlls thntfollnnr In tu tr.iln.-
k'KIVATB.

.

. HI.OOI ) AND SKIN DISEASES
spoortlly. completely unit iiprninnnntlv cured.

NKItVOUS llEUIUTY AND HEXUAfc 1 IS-
OHDEUS

-
yield roadlly to thulr skillful treatF-

IBTDIiA
-

AND HF.CTAI. ULOElta-
ciinrantced cured ultliout pain or detention
'lYyOWJUELE AND VAUICOOELE permn-

nontlr
-

nud RUc-cf'-Kdilly cured In every ease ,
8YPHILIP. aONUICKIIKA , OLKET. Spo-

rmntorrlo
-

, Semlmil WuukncHS Lost Mnnliood ,
Night Emissions. Decayed 1'ncultlen , KomnU
Wonknrss nml all dcllciito disorders pnoullnf-
to either BOX positively cured , us well as all
functional disorder :! tlmt resiiitfromyouth'.U
follies or tlm oxcossof inntiiro year* .
CTplfrilUKUii.irnnleoil yorniune n 1 1 jJ i i jij cured , lomoval cornploto ,
without unit Ins , cnustioor dllM.'itlon. Cur
otTcctod nt homo by imtient without i 010-
inent'n

-
p.iln or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

nik'P Tll ° ""f"1 effects o !tOUIVL. . . oariy vlco whleh brin (?
prennlo ncakncas , dOHtroylm ; both nil ml andbody , with nil Ha dru dad UN. permanently
n J3V RF'IT Address those who have 1m-

. . . ,mrcd| them ) Ives by Sin *

proper Indulgence und nolltury imblts , whichruin both mind and body , unfitting thorn foi
Imnlne.ts. ntudv nr mnrrluxu.

MAUttlEl ) HEN nr thomi ontorlnf ? on thatnappy life , aware of physical debility , Quickly
audited.

OTJB SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First 1'rnctloiU experi-
ence.

¬
. Hocond Every cnso In specially Ntuulod ,

thus starting rtaht. Tlifril modlolnos liraprepared In our laboratory exactly to nulleach CKse , thus effecting euros without Injur-
y.Drs.

.

. Betts & Betts ,
DOUGLAS STHCCT . NEB

2 Million Botlles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1890-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "
' ' Much favored ly her Majesty"

WORLD , LONDON." The lest beverage "

Tutnu , LONDON.
"Cosmopolitan. "

URITISII MEDICAL JOUKNAL-

.as
.

ncll as good. "

'
" The demand for it is great and

ncreasing . " ' TUIKS , LONDON.

Calibrated 1NI11.1SII ;
lAGKER'STiioio Cure for Hlrb :

, ItllloupticiiK , ftml *

Oouillpallim. Hiuull , ) lcbB-
ui.t

- .
OKI ! a r. rorllc nllli IbcJI-

niUcn. . Bold In KnuUn.l for K. ;lil.ln Amorlctfor C5r. Get ;
them from jour Druesbt * , or ;
Mml to H. II. IIOOhKU A CO , *

4fl Wnl llr , K w VprV. 5-

Wo Offer 1'oti n Jtemrtly-
irhlch Jnniirei tinfelfto
J.I fo ofMother nml Cliittl ,

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"Jt-
otii Conflneincnt of lit
J'alit , Horror nml Jtluk ,

" .llnilicr'B I'rlrnil"uiircml Imt lllllu pnln.mij Ulilnul ciipurlt'iicu that
MiiAkniMii nrii-rwuril uoiml In xucli COJUMI. Uri.
A IK UAOX , l-omar , Ho. , Jan. 14th , I4I.

Sent liy oxpriuw , ci.iw! < prepaidm rni'lptof-prlculM | ur liolllu. IJook to Hmlivrt nialk-d rro-
o.IiUAm'11'.M

.
) ItliCDK.V'roU CO. ,

ATLANTA , < JA-
.orn

.
nv AM. nuudoisTs.

Winslow Wilkesi
The jasteat 4-yoar-old pacing fctalllon in th

World ,
litroriljill I , nt Ixulnnlon , Kj , , M hi-nt , by lilac )Wlllun , dam tif Alinunt LI. will nmktitliu nuaiun uIKil at I (XII VIN tun triMit , Oiiulia , Nub , BUARII.V 111))
wllu uiudrvtnra titlTllriKH-

CULUH'f


